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Bagl®y.  enigin&ily  chairm&#S  a.  gd:waerd  ffarrfii,  Chairman
whii©  Bar.  B&gi©y mag  at"dying  %t  Plor±&a  SS&#e  University
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SpeSial  &ppr©S±atien  is  expg'©Saed  *®  fty.  Bngley  fort  faig
®me®ur&gsmemt *   pgraSS&€aL  auaeest±®R§  and  for  his  €©mFid®H¢e
tha€  the  task  g®uld  b®  agG®"Fli§faed3  dfreF  grfa£,ifeud©  t®
PF.  Ita¥¥'iu  iG  exparsgsesd  fen  h,ire  peLtienffe*  un&eFS#anding
and  f®ffihr±drS  guidance  fm  thft  coxpies£®m  Of  the  thesis.
The  £&nal  guaees€ioms  ®£  Or.   Hlsfen  &Hd  &ifes.  fiamsy  added
€1as'ifey  and  m@aninf  ttk  fhe  aStldy.     The  ceREfagribcati®#S  Of
©&Gh  ®f  these  £rrdiv±dn&1s  fuF€h©pgd  the  SSfroth&Si®n,   1&&3rn-
*ng,  and  r©&1  enj©ymgm¥  in  thS  RTifeing  Of  the  Sh®sis.
B®€&ra&e   the  b®p±€  ®f  frh©   Ssudiy  was  5Qmawh&€   ®uS©1de
the  field  o#  e&€h  menb©r  Off  €be  €enmiste©,  bhe  ias.aser  is
pa"i®uLarlF  gr&Seful  fQF  fahe  ®twiSus  lmt©ress  and  ©xp©ife
help  ®f  gry©ngr  menB©F  ®f  Sh@  gr©tRp.
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GHAFTrm   I
INTRODuerloN
Schools  ®f  nur.sing  have  &©nerally  been  h®spibal
corfurolled;  in  the  last  fifteen  year.©,  however,  the  number
®f university and  college-regulated  instltutl®ns has  stead-
ily  increased.    This  is  evidenced by  the  f&eb  that  between
1946  and  1960  the  number  of  uniterslty  and  ¢®11ege-
eontp®11ed  gch®01s  of  nursing  has  incpeaaed  fran  geverfey-
sevenl  t®  one  hundred  fifty-seven.2    Evidence  has  been
lacking,  nevertheless,  as to  €urrlculuns  ift  sush  Sahools.
Spec±ric&1ly,  evidence was  Lacking  in  the  last  decade  as  to
courses  Qf  study  in  in§titutlons  located  ln the  Great
Lakes,  the  Middle  Atlafroi¢  and  Southeastern  states.
I.      THE   FROELrm
Statemerfe  g£ §E±  or.oblem.    It  was  the  purp®s6  ®f
this  study t®  de€ermine  in  each  of  eight  nati®ralfty  a€€g`ed-
ifeed,  collegfa¢e  Schools  Of  nursing  (1}  the  Felatiouship
between  lifeeFal  arts  and  nut.sing  edu¢atien  cour.sea;   {2}  the
pLa¢enent  of  nur`slng  c®ur'ses  requiring  concurrent  pma€tlce
(rsew¥o:k¥e#g:¥¢¥Ffi#:efisfi:±:g±::i®=:£±$5£S¥±B.





1n  the  curFiculun!  fled  (3}  the  length  ®f  the  program.
Imporfeance ££ EEs EE±±£ar.     If  the  trends  regarding
eurr±culun and  leng€h  Of  progr.am  in re¢ognized,  c®lleglate
schools  of  nursing  ¢out.a  b®  determined,  some  of  the  prob-
lems  Qf  planning  and \exe€uting  ®r  a  now  pr®gran  might  be
eliminated.    Such  a  study may  in  ¢ertain  instances apply
to  the  affiliaSi®n  newly  initiaLted  between frenoir'  th|rne
B®11ege  and  Grace  Hospital  Sehool  ®f  mussing.    The  informa-
tion  obtained  will  be  e3camined  in  tfae  light  ®f  present  and
future  needs  Of  the  gr.aduates  ®£  this  new  program  in  nurs-
ings  the  study  should  p¥'ovide  valuable guidepoacs  ln
evaluating the  course  of  study.
Limitations e£ £Eg ±E±±§][.    The  Study mag  limited  to
nationally  aeeredited,  ¢®ll©glate  schools  of  nursing  ±n  Sh®
Great  Lakes,  the  mddie  Abia"tie  aLnd  Sautheasterm  states.3
Ie  was  felt  by  the i^Frlter  thaS  a  keowledge  of  cur.rlculuns
in theSe  three  al.eas would  be  valliabie  beea"se  ®f  the
geographical  prexfrolty  and  because  of  the  location  af  popu-
lar  educational  and  emplo]rment  opporfuunities  So  whl€h
nur'ses  often  go  upon graduntien.    These  twenty-one  states
were§    Ouiunescta,  Wisconsin,  Michigan,  Illinois,  Indiana,
eni®.  New  York.  Pennsylvania,  REew  Jersey.  Maryland,  West
SERE..  pp.  8-38.
3-
Vigrgin±a,   @elaw&gr©,   Y±nginia,   fferfeuctry,   RE®s.Sh  &&r]Siima*
Srmth  Car.¢lirm,  ¥amn©gsea*   SeE®ngfa*  priiss±$3ipp£,   Alfibama,
and  FISgrida*    ging©  Shd  Bfst#i€t  ®f  8®iunb£&  ia  Si¢uatedi
wlfrh±n  She  €SffifingES  ®f  fafals  ap©as  #the  ®€haols  in  the
ffisSpfi€t  ursf®  also  imclrd©d  &m  She  Survey.
"e  th&giv¥-e±&fro  nffifai®n&ELF  a€€#edife©di , i €©11®g£&fee
sghth$1s  ifi  eefh  S#  th®  1±s¥ed  sS&&es  w©r©  agrFa#ged  &Lpha*
berfeLrifally  ants  a  fetall®Sin  was  requ©st©d  f¥RE  thesff  SchS®l#.
The  sSngd¥  #frs  li"iteEfi  t®  a  sSabisfeiSal  #@1eSSien  ®£  S&Sh
f®urfih  pgrSgram  in  Sfus  ligS.     "ig  p®SthS©tl  iri  n&H€  s€hQ$1S.
8ine©  #n®  instiftrfe&G#  e®uld  ife®S  ®6nd  Sh©  d©gfred  imffirmaL
Si®ife*   tih®  frovsstig&tic*n  RT&S  ifrmiSgd  fro  the  grena±ffiing  ©ighb
Pregran£.
Iae  tha©  fiefiniti#n  ®f  terms  the  ed&Ssif±esffi#ien  used
fen  the  lib©#al  &rfes  ffr€1tls  was  €haS  &¢¢spSed  and  €mplay®d
tefl  ®r  m®#e  ygars  &g®.     gr®#  escaxpl®.  payth$1®gEr  "aB  giassi-
fied  &s  a  ®a€i&1  Ssi®mee  Fafaher  than  a  h±$1®gigaL  and
ptrygte&1  s¢i@nea.     FaF  ShS  m®s€  part  th©Fe  "&g  ne  prt®felem
witfi  "unrshag  £Surs©S  af  th®s©  w©#a  id©nfrifisd  in  €a€h
8ch®®l  btllLet£R  as  rm&Ffing  edtl€at&®ut.
11,      ffBFIrsl&SISREE  oF   TBREfis   USEB
G¢EL©gfaSe.     Ag  "sed  in  this  §ttidy.   Samcagiatg
grefsa:.red  €S  sch®edg  ®enfaFQned  by  a  tan±vffgifey  er'  €®n@g®.
4
ifebi®n#iir  fic¢redsi#e&.    REati®REEL¥  ae¢ped±ted
Feferared  t®  &c¢pedit&fiien  &s  g±Ten  fop  tis  ENfl*ienai  REur.Sim[g
AS¢rediSing a &effirisee .
B±ck®#ical  £Hfi  ¥ife±r:sfeEaL ..±±±±ffi±±a.+     B±®1ag±c3i  and
ptrysl¢&i  £€±€n€Ss  #rafeared  S¢  €hesmigSay,` ph3rgis#,  bi®i®giv,
&®¢1qg]r,   anaS¢mgr  aed  ptry®£®1Sffir*   and  ma¢F®bi®i¢ggr*
ffitiREifafieg*     ¥he  hzamam*SieEs  inckuted  Ez&glich I  phi*
1oS®ptry*  l¢gia,  'gencaraL   ®SEL€g*   f@#slgm  hasra:ti&ge±*   ape©®h*
pratsiES  sp©g&tefang*   fehe®i®gy,  ,fi#faf   liieeeratur`g*   and  rsiigiun.
Sg:g=§±±  ©€&an€t5g+     £s¥ei&h   s€ifeEL€a@   im$1ut¢d  G¢€±ch*
®gy*  `FTFeh®1ng¥*   am¢hr®gr®l®gy,  hfstey *   p®1±Sieal  @§±ene®,
g®v©rmmenfr *   ind±Tidiml  ffitia  ¢h©  8e'e±&1  agE#ey,  ffi€#ta±
trygiRE€*  ma#p±age  afflck  Sfte  farm±tryf  Ehe  fRElrty  and  ae€katy,
gF¢rarfeh  &indi  ti®¥®l©pmsfifa ,  faealrfu*  teething  hed#h*  £"teff'+
peps¢asi  r©iafeleng*  thefirsF  ®f  ®¥,©r¢£&a,   a#atl  ptry©ienl
©due&SiSR+
ay_ng,_a_±=]Bg*      AVu#8ing   iffichut©fl  all   mtar.8dng   sp®S±rfuife±©S
and  &1i  profegsi®n&1  Sourseg5*     gfue  i&ttar  w@p®3     pharm&-
€®1®gr,   mtlSpifei®n  and  dfeb  faherapyf  home  8&®Ran±es,   pgr®-
fegg±¢naL  &djustffient§*  "ediGal  cthl€ff*  bfiSgfagiv±§ti€s ,
s®£iai  case  wbrk,  h©atSh  seFvfce  in  fah©  #am±iy*  maS®Fnal
and  Child  hSaifehs  principles  ®f  tsa¢himg*,  prineiple§  ®f
learning.   ed"S&biw©  ppo#Ssa ,  ward  edffliteifflfar&Si®rE,   and
§
Ill.      $OUHCES  0F  DATA
clinical teaching.
The  §Gur€©es  of  data  for  this  sttidy were!     (1}  bul-
letins  fran  each  of  the  eigivt  §eLe€ted  schools  ®f  nurEElng;
€£)  Se3iEtbootes  pertaining  t®  edu€ati®n  ©~nd  to  nun.sing;
{£ }  earty  and  Cur.rent  literature relating t®  curriculums  in
s®hool5  pf  nun.sing;   (4.}  published  and  uxpubllshed  Sheses§
(5)  en¢ycl®pedfas3   {6)  nursing  periodicalsi   {7)  the  fiand
H€REally  aSl&s;   !S)  current,  sbatisties  rehatilng  tG  nor.sings
{9)  associates  in  edueati®n  and  in  nursing3   (10}  inquiries
for  €1a#ifl€ation  to  several  of the  seh®®1s  ha€luded  in the
study.
Iv.      REOcEDrmH
In  Order to  determine  the  relatl®nsh±p between
liber.al  arts  and  nursing  education  ¢our`9esS  the  pla€emerfe
of  nursing  eour`ses  requ±rlng  con¢urreat  practl€e  iz3i  the
€ur`Ficulum]  and  the  lengbh  ®f  the  pgr®gr'ams  ln  the  eight
selected  schools  in the  survey,  tine  foll®urlng  pr®eedtare
was  used:
1.    The  states  Of  the  Great  Lakes,  €hg  S,£iddie
Atlantic  and  the  SoutheasteHi  area  of the  Unibed  Sfeateg
were  arranged  alphabetically,  with the  District  of  Golunfoia
placed  in  its  alphabeti€  p®sitl®n  in  the  group.
6
2.    The  e®1ieglate,  nationally  acgFadited  schools  of
nursing  in  each  state  and the  BigSri¢t  of  Columbia  were
arranged alphabetiaalfty  in the±F respective  l®¢ations.
3.    A  s€h®ol  bulle€1n was  requested  fF®m  the  result-
ing thirty-ei8he  schools  in  order t®  study the  ¢urrlculums
in  these  sgho®1s.
4.    Bee&use  ®f  the  similarity  Of  curri¢u±unB.  a
sSatistical  selectL®n  of  sch®®ls  was  REde  by  chdyos±ng  for
study  each  f®iir€h  school  ±fl  the  arrangenerfe  des€plbed
above.    Thlg  resu&tfd  in  mine  sch®®ls,  ene  of  which  w&a
making  ghamges  iH  eurri€uham  and  aL  @cha®1  bthlet5m  mag  not
available.    This  resulted  in  ©±givt  Sch®®1S  in the  lnvestl-
8ati®n.
5,     Tfroe  €®urge§  of  study  Sf  each  seh®®1  w©rle  1±steri
for  each  BUFTiculum year.
6.    The  ¢urr±¢ulun  in  each  ®f  the  elgife  schools  was
fur`ther  broken down  iz¥t®  liberal  arts  and  nurBlng.    In the
libegr&1  arfes  ar.ea  the  €ouraes  were  divldgd  iflt®  three
fields which were  the  bl®lagl¢al  fand  pkyslcal  s€ien€es,
social  s€1ences  and  the  hun&n±ties.
7.     A  method  of  comparing  the  hour.S  ®f  11hagx'al  ades
and  nus'sing  was  decided  upon.    Quarterw  hour'g  were  changed
t®  semester  hours  bF  deb©rminlng  Sw®-thlrd®  of  the  t®bal
quarter  hour.a  fin  the  ewe  sshool  ®n  the  qtiarter  system.
Trimester  hour.8 were  eonsldered  the  ®q,ulvaleife  Of  semester
?
h©ur&  in  She  ®n©  5€h®®1  using ~Sfae  ffin©&S©F Lpl&iti   thezse-
fSp©,  the  resul€s  weFg  Fgperfeeti  in  semes*er'  h®ur's.
8.     The  z'ehati±anship  ¢g  liberal  &rE§  and  rmE.a±mg
®dracat&an  eeurff®B  RES  iRT@s#isated  for  €hf  tatfal  ou='FScttltan
and  fen  ©&¢fa  s#h®®1  y©a#+     "e£  F®rmifes  agrs  sha"rn  im
Tahlss  11  ffind  £¥I  Sn  pages  27  and  30.
9*     ¥h6  pl&€ensife  ®g  ziursing  e®urgeg  greffiuiFlnff  8®#*
€urgreg¥b  FF&®&i¢e  wag  d®term±neS  ±m  each  €ugrF±Smlrm¥     gh±is
was  ®h#Iwn  fn  gable  IV,  page  35t
lQi  The  lengfah  of  en€fa  pgr®gFaffi  was  dcfaermSned.     Th£S
Was  §Itee-in  in  T&bl6  Sr  page  371
1|,   ¢®m¢1us±®Hs  ®f  fatre   Stftydy  w®r®  tiffidS  &#d  Fegstrm©mqw
d&t£®xpfa  ev©gre  Sngges#gd,   whaigh  iR  €h®  ¢pin£®se  of  She  iar=`ifaeF
w®F®  pap?€b&gal   in  €hff  liffife   ®£  €h@  Sp©ffifis  difi,®®#®If¢d  tim  the
imiFestigat±givn*
CHAPTER   11
REVIEW  0F   TRE   LITEHATURE
FISFence  tylgifelngale  ls  Considered  the  originatEir  of
nursing  &s  we  know  it  today.1    ffle  pi&eed  gz.eat  emphasis  ®n
education  fop  nun.Sing.2   "iss  %1ghtingale  felt  keenly  that
the  top  level  of  nur`ses  should  attend  schools which were
edttgat4enal  in  Character.3    Furthermore,  she  felt  that
financial  art.angenents  sltould  he  Snch  that  a  school  of
nursing  Could  'Ibe  admlniatratively  independent  althauch
closely  €orm€cted  wit,h  the  hospl€al.«4
The  first  three  sch®®1s  in  the  Unlbed  States  appear
to  have  been  establ±§hed  in  18?3.    They were  Bellevue  in
New  ¥ork.  the  C®nneetient  School  ±n  New  Haven*  afld  the
B®ston  Schcel  1n  Massachusetts.5    Each  ®r  these  scho®1g  was
based  on  the  princlpl©  that  it  should  be  'lpr'1marily  an
educational  hastitutiion  and  not  a  source  of  Cheap labor.tis
LAmeri¢an&  8orporati®n i  gas.
{REen  Fork :  £thericana  CorporatioE
a  =4B=}=9=¥=i=9=eLEB=5iG6= - =-=_1
Brfe;xpi§tfeg3:¥£:RT£¥s#
3EEae.
4RE"  p.  195.




"es©  f±#8€  seh®SEs  wars  ¢r¥at€&  "independsrfe  ®f  h®spifials
hy  boards  ®r  ¢®urfiiSt©@s  with  p®uragr  and  fr©@den  tie  d®vgl®p
the  sSh®$1."7     SSen,  hot.jerygr,   fehe  1&¢k  ®f  ©nd®"SRS  ¥atfr&gtl
these  &rfe.  father  ELunsing  ssh®©1B  tS  fall  rmtl8F  the  €aratg.®l
®g  in#sp±t&is*   and  tifaSip  gr®rfeh  was  fe¢und  xp  w£Sh  the  grSwlh
®f  h®Eipife&is.     i#Qst   5eh®®1s  weF€  f®und©d  b®  an®wsi£.  a  fi@ed
f®p  nus'Simg  s®ffiri#s  aLndi  S®  ±ngur©  a  F®adgr  Siippl¥  ®#  Eratlu-
&fa3  nurgsg.S
Studies  ffl&&@  s£RS€  i87#  poiifeed  tip  a  n@@d  i er  m®pe
edtldsatiSn&ily  ®*iented  pF®grarm8*     A  §us.'ryey  sp®ffi§®#Sdi  toy
thee  ffi®¢k§f€iigr  Foundation  in  ¢Sh®  19aols  pai"t©d  Suife  bhaS
the  *J®hi  apprarfeis£  Sgrp®  Sf  &#aimlng  was  ®utrmedEfi  in  fahe
prggrrafr£®fi  ®f  pr®fsgsiSas&  fiur§es*#9    Ifa  ffe#caunsmded  *ifegS
the  ®ele¢ti¢n  Gf  Stud#nSg  toe  ±mpgov®tl,  ttrab  Sd'u®&t>£Sm&±
iffigtifauti®HS  Of  nursing  Faed€  wifrfa  Sh®  b®esb   &€h®©ls!*   &rd
Shffi#  unfvergi€y  afaa®gi&bfroR  be  ®m#ou¥'&#aiti  and  g€r®fiffSh®Hed.
¥his  #@p®F$  1Sck  t¢  ths  enti®RE©ife  ®f  Sha  ¥&le  SQIt®®1  ®f
REuFging  in  1923  bF  the  R¢Gke#®ll®F  F®undat*om.Ea
"ur'g©  ie&d©Fs  in  the  Uffi±teti  fta¥eis  apens®rSdi  in  19£§
a  #enmiEt®©  on  the  Sr&ding  ¢f  S€fro®iS.EL    rmca  Sommitbge
¥RE„  a.  19*.
8RE.
gRE*,  p.  £7S.
long.
11ERE„  p.  £7£.
1S
?ecoREgnded  #that  €®urse&  in  Hursing  ®Sh®®Lg  be  ®ife  a  €¢1-
i®ge  i©¥el  and  th&ti  e"tgrane©  pgqti&Fem©"€s  be  s±m±|&p#a2
to  eh¢se  Of  €®&ieges.    IS  tifas  also  advised  that  nurse
imESSru#SSps  Se  prepared  in  thsir  spe¢iaiti©a  and  "whe#©
¢®figisb©nfa   .   .   .   Sfaey  shG`ild  an  b§°¢Si|ege  gradunS©s.gJ&3
I€  is  imSersating  t®  note  that  in  G&na&a  bfae  aam©
trend  ¢f  Sh®nghS  apparerstifty  wag  evitl©Bt.     Sister  ¢1ar®
REaFie  Lyons  Sf  Sanad&  had  bh±g  to  say  fm  hear  RE&atieF*g
th€sf g S
disgg8g:&£gS fg#G#E§#S®££#¥£¥  hip i$3i#@gg88tfa¥
need  far  Change   ....  Eh©y  s€ass  tfafaS  aR  Sam&da
;i:;:#§£B§:=¥;::£¥to6:g%:g;f#pr¥£:a%i§::a:§¥t¥;fa§%:e
fanggfe¥£&£¥¥¥:g¥©ggr:£#®#gr:8gg%%:®fag££:rag£&P:%¥g£®S
tihca  liberal  Sutl¢®fa  ®£  ShG  &Suts"fa  and   imFritry®S  ti
q&ialifeF  ®f  instrta¢t±ftm  im  frh©  gtrfejs£S  Of  mussing.
Lyons  ±ur€heF  Stated,   €'Th3rs  ig  ®nlF  eas  fanr*  y©&gr  €®&1iB*
g±aSe  pr®gFan  fro  Sanad&.d£
A  study  a&tlsLng  €igffiffi¢ant  ¢t!n3®q,usn€©a  i!ires  madca
try  Br.  ffisSh®F  Ltis±ia  Bg.®ma  im  l$4S  and  REs  spems®#ed  ty
igERE„  p.  2?4.
13RE.'  p.  £75.
gh¥F&£¥:#:§%§§£#:i:a:a§£%:¥##¥:¥s§§§:!#F§¥:|¥§?ha
¥##±i¥€ngn¥%¥:s¥£#?&%:si#£#3:;lished  BGastBrls  th©gi©,
B.   S„  1951),  .p.  8.
15RE"  p*  ?.
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the  fithssell  Sage  Foundation.    Brown  made  fehis  atatemeHt:
€onfe¥:::tw#9fu€h: 8:::&n:±flgpg#::i:::£eeL'¥:a:E%n
iii[¥iii:i:;;¥!i;!g:;¥i:!h¥:::n:i!:i!i#i;;i:af;-
In  describing  the  futtire  g.ale  Qf  the  professionffii
nurse.  Eroun had  this  emphatic  advice:
•`,                                                 I                                   ,.-...,.-..,.--                   I.`
.                       ``      .-., 1: ...--- :                  `,              .             `                                ..,.     `      -.-.      '
-, 3              -,--..
`.          :+,.             .`:`                         -,         `           -`             .               .r ol e s a lona ..
The  American  avur'sest   Asso€1ati®n  tcok  a  flr'm  se&na
toward  nursing  education  when A ¥9g=±a fa= ¥fia .EIt±±e±a8
Profession was  published  in 194S.    two  of the  ferry-five
recommendatloz&s  "epe ;
pen:3€d #h£¥er:rurH3f:€§:£n:± E#;¥L¥ufdb©
16EstheF  Lusil®  Brarm,
York!  Russell  Sage  Foundation,










Ei®&pite  The  f&gti  that  e#£'®#ts  wers  Hnafia  t®  £mpF®#e
b&Si€  prepar&ti®n  ifi  fiur'shag  edmSa££¢&,  €her©  w&S  un€k
diir@p8±ty  fm  bbe   ®3E©  hrmdir.Sd  &ffiti  thi#S©®m  €ckltsge  ff
un&aper.sity+£orfu#Slisd  Seh#ai5  ifi  19#0.&9    fty[ang&#eS
BFidglREan,  Been  ®f  REur'gifig  &ti   8kitimere  S®iLegs*   £rs  fihafg
y®aF  visitetl  €£stty  calle#es  &md  aSvad±ed  ®un#ist:ELumS.     Shoe
mhaesed  mS  words  iit  haeF  sunmar'ys








1©¥hg  €REiStee  en  Eh¢  grrm€Sfen







Aifehough  Bridgman was  €piticaL  ®f  the  ¢®llegiate
pr®grans  which  she  supveyed*  She  did report  positive  flnd-
±ngs  in  some  a#€aai    Ofte  of  tfiese  was  a  trend  t®  plan  the
nuz'sing  pgr®gram  equal  in  1©ngtha  to  ®ther`  ppogr.alns  in  the
college.    After  d©scrlbing  the  five  year  program  ln  fitRTa-
ing  she  stated:
•   .  .  the  pFesent  trend  i8  toward reduchag  the  Len
s®  a8  t®  make  the  pr.Qgr`am  comparable  with  Q€her  €S
§§::i;§%::::i:::#::8#e§n:¥§::::§ain¥§Ffrot§e§::§§:i.£££.
¥m des€pibing the  type  of  F®1ationship  the  s€hocla
of  nursing ma±n*ained with  the  pareat  cchlage  ae.  untwer-
siSy.  there were  several  patterns.    Williams  stated  these
suc¢incttry3
The  Collegiate  schools have  thFee  types  ®f Fela€ion-
gfap.to¥£8es%£3gff££y±g:££:g3£8foungwwhng£¥nt:heye=:v:r*
!i!Iiiii:i:Oni;i::!Li:i;;ii:#:i!:iigi!;e¥;:i!:i¥:i:::::
€oncurredely  ®r  lmmeitllgiveky  following  Br®whlB  and
Brldgrants  ©Sudies  and  reports  8ome  states  sat  up  g®&1s
and  s¢andar`ds  at  the  l®¢aL  level.    One  e2rample  Of  this
was  that  in  "®r€h  Carolina  a  Stcommifetee  to  gtuty  "ur'sing





&rd  Nus.Sing  Bdtt#abienca  at&Ssfi  fihat  ffitirses  sife®uld  foe  ©&ti-
g&ted  on  thgr©e  lev®LS  Called  grofessfrormL  and  F®s®®©ging
a  a,   S*v  in  evurs±ng  degr®®*  ggr&tluats®  Of  h®Sp±bal  diploma
pptigrans,  and  pe.ae#iS&1  nursas.£3     ¥hae  SenffiiSb®©  fta#*keg#
pr©¢i€ted  €ha*  by  19SD,,.`, ngife  iariLll  bet  me€essaFy  S©  d®¥®1Sgr
fa#£a£#i®S  and  a#  edu€aSi®REl  pFTng=.am  Sfaat  will  prSxplde
a  "1nimrm  Sf  6ce  rm=.©©g  pe±'  F@a#  "&ttr  E.   S*   ±H  AVur.Sing
degre®§.*„£4
±m  the  late  1%tirs  and  S&¥igr  19£S*S  gri;RTF®seft#l
afe€enti®it  vyas  ditr&¢Setl  ¢©waFdi   €Stl#gess  amct   €®ur`S®  S®nfe@"&
for  fah®   profSssfrom&l  nur'Se.     in  &&¥e®HEHS  REith  th®  Haa:rmama
gr©gr®FftyL*   1ea&Bz's  in  nurffi±ng  gelt  fih&S   ttbhffi  purpfls€  g*f  ail
eedusatien  is  *®  feeip  s€trd®#tfi  iiTg  Sfa@fr  Own  iivgB*#%g
ores  anthaopife#  ghowfmg  tihg  frfluenffs  ®f  trhig  p®p®rfe  "&S
®1©  Sand,   wh¢  gffiid  ln:  fifa©  pi®ifeg©gr  €urFfcth:trm  sSutry  3S





23€®an£#fae©  S®  Sfaudy  Wursing  and  Hur®haffi  ¥dugafaien
ffi'(Gg:ng.iffie
2frRE„  p.  56.





th£*ffigr   ife   di®fiatl®   trf   sH®1£*ifeti3alF   aetl  &x±as&grffi*ffi   fin   "tlgr®£ffi&
edue&#£en#   ffind  aifeer  ffi#grcaar*mffiife&#±estt  ch#fa  Sh®  mRTrfumg  tiur-
#fl#m&:tan  ±ds  a  ENELffigS   @as#ing*   REa3gfm#1ng  giaREm!ed  "p  faisffi  #®mve
©#&1  ##fift&t±g#®n  rfeara  sth®  g&£dS
£:I:!!5-::':3:`i|¥8!F£:s!;a:::`::dL=nde`.-i:::::::;;:!i#e!-i3'+'l-







1enrisfr  ®ff   Stiife"*arrfufigr  ife±®fa  REREth   fa®   ©ffiSfiS#fiffiffi   #
¥ife®  gi;"dienS  w&rsh®3  SS  FS#®i#©  fa  faffiffife®Heer  ff  RT&Sd#S##
§mgiv#:¥#ieq#%tr§fem#an§§ffi###fa:¥;S#¥:#¥§:REffifa##F#
£%#ffi#ff§¥REifg#©al€rfufrffies%#ae#ng%¥ffiffi¢&ffiSffi&tlRTth
in. iffro¥gedLEffi®rfu#S#£%fiee¥¥#¥aS  fiSa#ft  fa&i£  ##  ®*ff  *Sit*#®SS
ifegiv  gife#£en££1   frSfrapa3  £®#  RIquSJing*  Shffi  cai##REfiffiffi#en
REasffiife£:S¥#©wng




rSpre56ating  nursing  edm¢atl®m  fund  @p®mg¢Flng  the  ifa¥&®naL
avugrs±ng  fe¢ped±faing  Ses"¥£Se*  has  aflne©  1955   S©*  up  8t&nd-
&Fdg  for  ©a€h  tygre  ®f  prsgram  in  fflgivsing.     ¥he  3¥A¥HREffiRT
a.eg&Fdipg  &h®  b&€€&R&ur'eate  degree  prsgran  p©1a&frog  S®





The  &me  hundgred  fifey-s©vsm  g€fa®®ls  Of  nursing  "hl&h
had  atfa&ined  n&ti®ffial  aSsrstlifeat±en  try  196S w©#©  ©¥±d&mce
¥ife¥3g:{g:er¥#:ev#g#ifeifeife:S##¥#±#::$9fSr
17
Sf  the  eff®ife  &«d  ¢¢n®©H€p&$1®n  REHarested  try  tturses  in
SheEfr  €#f®#Ss  b®  impr®¥ei  mur§ing  andi  murg±ng  ®dlt£&ti±®n.E9
¥hB  s&fi€i±x'±Sy  thth  "hi€fr  nurE5*s  mg€  the  €hall©n&e  ®f  ttr©




The  f®11®whag   8fa&tem®ffi*s   §S®ffi  S©  inrfu€aS©  i3h€  fapendg
im  riurgfng  ed"£acion  gin$6  S&g  iB®€#Si¢in  as  the  ££arffit
seh®®ls  in  ls?a€
i.     Aifeh®ngha  tifas  #±pst  gfha®Si#   £m  Shs  U"iS©&  g&&t©S
w©gr®   £ffl€end®d  t®  fee  #±raffim€&a±1F   aenct©p©ntien*   ®f  in®spifeaas*
1disk  ®#  erdenma€rfe  led  b¢  ho®grlE&l  ¢¢msp$1  and  sBmphaffi±g  Stt
ser¥i@@  p&the#  fahan  e&u¢a¥i®n.
2.     8S"dies  thane  SSnsfi&SemSfty  FSS®mmenti©d  fahaE  Eras




atisp±¢es  &Hd  ¢®"b#ai  B#  #®1lgge8  or  uni¥6grgiS±eg*
S.     The  Haarapd  Reprmrt  &S  iS  influsm#eti  nur`siHg  ©dra-
¢at±©m  #&s  psrfei&liy  rSSFensifela  f®F  gErfiiat@g!  eanpha®£s  ®ffi
libsgr\al  educ&Ei¢n  iH  bag±¢  pgQgrat:lag  in  asiAffsiRg*
4.     The  Bpaun  gr®p®rfe  d&usgd  sign±fi€&n€  ©mphasig  ©ns
a4     The  aff&1iati®'m  Of  caurffi&ng  grgr®grans  whtih
€®11eges  er  umive#gibi©S* '
b*     rSatienal  &gg#ediEatlom  Of  dSh®SIS  and  feha
1£giving  ®f  such  s€bech?  ©®  that  nursea*  bhft  publl#,  art
pr®Sp©€€ive  st"&eHts  mlght  knew  iffhl&h  S€h®®1s  k&d  mefe
t€c®pti&in  def±ne!d  atandar'dSev  wh&¢h  ind£€ati©d  a  hath  qx±al*
ifey  ®f  ©dtlcati®"  in  ffit*#s*rig®
5.     BFidgrats  €Fifelciz#ed  Shs  d£#e#&±ty  Sf  #us`grienlraREas
fm  S®11©g&s  anfi  uniipergities  &rd  adv®ffiated  magrs  cens±at®rfe
®t&nd&rds  pegaFdfng  t"e  ©du#at£®real  pr-®gr`am®  £m  nurs±ng*
in  mag  Bgr±tlgr&n¢S  plfemis®  that  a  d©grfaB  &th  mAz`g±Hg  Should
FepF©Sent  the   ¢®mplgfe±®H  ®P  an  xppep-d±¥igl®a  mffij®g.  &s  fm
any  aths#  spe¢iaifegr.
6.     A  Sgr&ffid  in  ttee  1960€®  has  b©em  S®w&rfi  a  ha3i€
pmgr.am  wh£€h  €Sgrgr©sp®nds  in  1SmgSh  S®  ath®#  pr®fe5&ien&1
fi©idsi  that  is,  £©ur»  &g&dsmig  F€&pS  ®f  study  ants  prasSie©
whi®h  lead  t®  a  pg©f€ssi®g±&i  d®gr®e  in  ntRTsfng.
7.     AnoEh©r  tgre"d  im  bh®  i960*S  faas  tie©H  t®w&grti  a
58-50  r€l&S£®aashaip  faeSw©€m  lffa©p&i  arfefs  anch  #uraing  ®duga#
£i©m  g®urse8+
19
S,*    The a¢eeptoed  pattern  of relationship  between a
¢Gllegiate  School  of oursing and the  pereife  institution ls
that  the  sehGol  ®f  unr.sing  Shall  be  a  deparfement.  dfulslou,
©€haol,  ar  College  or  Shac  the  Scho®1  should  be  incorpo-
rated  in a  pelat@d  dl¥igion  ®f  the  c®liege  8bptastur.a,    This
is e¥ideneed by the  fact  ShaS this  is the i irst requireneRt
for  a  e®11€giate  s€ha®1  t®  become  a  nationally  aa€redifeed
school  as  listed  in the  STATEMERE  bar the  National  League
for  Nursing  undep  whose  sponsorship the  CEatlonal
A¢¢pediting  Servl€e  funetlons.
#E`lfiRTRER   II£
A"Afr¥8Is  car  HA¥A  RELATI#G  T#  SRERIcuLunES  IRE   EIfiffl
asLESTEB   s3ELQSLS   SF   Eie'uRSEREB
£m  gLngLftyging  tfte  data  rel&b±ng  bc  the  €u=r.Fi€%lREg  fro
eigfuf   seie¢b'ed  ggh®®1s  ®#  nun.s&ng*   ©ffigiva8±S  was  fli#gSt®d
towapd  find±mg  the  grel&t±ffiHsh±p  betiween  lih©ffal  &r't¥  art
fiursing`  ®drgaeien.  t#  dgbarunining  fah®   piagema®nt  in  ©aSfa
pgr®gr'am  ®f  n:ur`sing  ®®urgg8  Fsquiring  S®n¢un:.#en#  grfieSice'
and  ts#ard  finding  the  lengSk  #ff  ®aeha  program  incktitled  im
the  sbtltryi     TfaaS  €h®  firdingg  might  b©  m®gr®  apparenLfa*  five
SaifelBa  w©gre  €®rasfrmctgdf
¥hes  arpang€fflen#  af  Shess  S¢h#©ls  fs  &¢SthE*d&ffig  fas  Sh©
pr®€e&tiF©  d®s€griSed  ±n  #fa&ffte#  I§   that.   ±s,   .Eh§  twenty-One
St&t©s   iH  €he   S®nsFal.   S&stgrm*   &fid   s®ufehe&st®#n  UHi&®d
SbaS®S  meF©  gig'¥anged  alphatsti®&ily  aexd  thca  fiistigii€S   caff
G$1unbia  pla¢Sd  fn  i#S  &iphatisfai€ai  H®g5iSififfi  ire  th*  gr®tip.
Tha©   ft&tlenally  ffi¢€Fedifeetl*   €G1&©g±ate   s¢fagF®1s ,in  ©a€fu   ®¥
Shese  SSatss  were  ar.ranged  alphaB©Siealigr  affld  ea#EE  f¢urth
s¢fa¢Gl  was  5©l©¢te&  f en  a  SSutF  Sf  #urri§ulum.     ThS  Srd®r
®f  Sha  elgh#   ES€hS®1s  was  the  F®st&LS  ¢±n  Shi©  pr®¢eaur.e,
eff€gpb   f®x*  Shae  am&ssi®m   Of  gne   S€h®frfi  fgiv¢m  which   ife   wfaffi
inch  p®ssibls  t®  chfiain  the  de8ir©tl  imf®rma*£©n  dtl€  ts  afflb
i"psndfrog  whang©  in  €urrti€tllum.     The  g€h®®1S  and  tihefr
S©1@gs£Sn  is  shown  ln  the  Appendirs.
21
gable  I  Shows  bk&b  ®£  the  €igife  ffth®®is  £®trm  &]rg
8S&te  suppor#®di  and  €®n€#®11sd!   two  ape  untie#  tide  &ra®pi€©S
®f  She  €&Sh®1i€ \ €hureh§   ®m®  ±S  under  muni#ipal  and  private
€enS#®l;   &mtl  ®ffie  i©  untler  pF*v&te  €®rfep®l*,    'The  ifeur.  gtaSffi
5Vlpgrorfe©d   SGh®®1s   ffigr€ i      Wniverg&fay   ®f  ae&xplaeetlS   tthti©1ph±,
ffthica  S#&E©  HmgivsFsifey*   and  Sfa@  Hni¥©g*si#y  a#  ¥ingfnfai
&e®rg€bSfrrm  HniwGp§ibF  afict  Ley®i&  &r®  £®fitpSH€d  by  this
SaSfa©iiS  Shur#th5   &h©  Udi#SrgSity  ff   Fife*gtstffgh  ifegr  fflrmi3iFal
and  Fgriw&t©   stiur€ss  and  Du±g®  tymgiv®Fsifey  bF  pgrivase  SSRTG©@t
"ig  #®11¢utng  firye  S¢h®®1g  ®f  anursfng  ueF©  f®ELnd  #®
bfr  fnd©peRd§H#   s¢hff®1g  wlSfain  tfi®  grgsp©€tii¥e  universi#gr  im
white   G!&¢h  was  1®Ga€®ti&     &©ergsfefaRE*   Ley&1a,   #niT€Fsifey  ®f
RE&ryl&md,   Uni¥©FsifeF  Of   Pdebgbt±¥.ffi,  and  tha©   t}rfuir©#EiSF  Of
Vingini&*     Hutfe  UniwepgifeF  S&keael  w&£  ins®#p©Fffit®fl  in  l$5S
ha€©  fehe  Bi#i§1on  ed  H€al€h  Aff&trs  in  th®  ayifegiver®frSy
ifeg»u€tur®.     flifei®  Sbafts  frohS®1  Of  FTurisfng  is  a  p&s*  ©£  the
S€h®®1  Of  REed£Sin®  which  ls  are   ®#  ¥h©  dreffi  c®11ggeg  tlf  fafae
Univ©r*Sitry.     Atielphi  was  made  a  part  ff  ¢h*  €®11©ge
lns#iSu€S  ®#  Heaith,   H&u¢&titin,  amti  RE®1f&rs  ±m  1957.
Its  was  in¥£grBsting  tS   n®faS  fafa&S   ®%Sesp£  £caff.  the   UHi*
vepsity  Of  Fittghunghf  which  i¢as  aFganfife®d  aa  an  indeE@nd-
&nt  g&h®¢1  im  19£9,  and  L®F®ha  an  1%S,  f#ve  g¢h®®1B  had
aSfain@d  fahesfgr  lndepesedeife   Status  Car  meagr  imd6pendsrfe
statns  g±in¢®  195Q.     Theg©  ffry#  seh®®1s  wgF®3     SgQng©#®ma,
UniveFsifey  Of  &ffrfuFylamd,   Adelph±,,   HrfeeS   and   fahe  ffmgivSFS&tF
£a
S#  V£#gini&.     ¥h@  htlllafain  chid  mrfe   staS©  wtr@m  the  S€h®fil  ®f
nun.Sing  &t  #kiS  Sfaa.b©  to®¢am©  a  EarS   ®#  the   B®li©g®  ®f
m&d±ciit®,
All  &®h#®1S  gtzFireyed  "tELizgetl  a  fitrmtoe#  Of  &gaRgiss+
Bha©  UmiwgrsiSy  ®f  Pifa#stur*gh  appGrir6tl  SS  fee  the  ®rfuy  fusti-
feirfei®H  which  was  a  €®Hb#al  §che®1  #®pasd  fF®ffl  s5ve#al   ,
F®rm©p  has,pifeal. §€h®ffiL8,   ®&€h  hbspifeal  g€h®til  ffi¥±Hg  xp
a®m©   Of ' i€s   ftl®rfeiE¥  facr  h®€®rme   a   paa'S' ¢#  Sha   UngivsgrE5ifay`,
Sut  e&€h  hQspiSal  eGrfu#ihufafng  tS  the  ffisepp®grti  and  eoifeF$1
®ff  Sh®   Sem€r&1  scft¢'¢1.
Sgryem  Of  frh©  ei&ife  sgfiSols  wg#e  f¢tantl  SG  ftrmf®gr  thg
Bacfa®1®r.  eef  Sci€mGe  d®greL©   £n I RERTsimg.      Ad©1phi  tiffis  #Suntl
b®  ¢ouf@#  the  Bfi€helor  ®£  S€ieELe©  d©greG  wifeh  a  majGF  &m
"ff8ing.
Ag  Sh©   s#hs®1  Qf  ffiursfrog  aS  BtSifeee  Hn±ver.®ifey  arbd  #hee
Unive#®ifay  ®f  Virginia  #ec®±¥®ri  ac€Fed±tetlen  ¢£  tthff£#
pdeliG  h®altfa  FFSgFams  1&€©  im  196i,1  all  Sfgh*  sSha®l®
were  tlfs£S¥®gr®d  tS  gp&ed"&t®  #asdRE&S©S  qasl£fi®d  €®  &¢#®pS
#irst' 1erck  p®g1S±Sffig  in  pwhli¢  heaifah  ng©tt&iS@.     Table  I
99htitrs  Sha#  ail  sgh#cks  "til£z}€  One  agr  m®#e  punblie  fa€&ith
agenfli©B  in  ¥fr©Lpr  fa&Sis  fiursing  p"gFaffl.
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It  was  the  f±psS  purpose  of  this  studF t© d©Se]rmine
the Fel&t±onship between  liberal ar¢6  and  nur$1ng  education
courses.    This  r6hatioHchlp  ls  Shown  in  Table  11,    Aifehouat
in  the  opinion  ®f i;he  pgreserfe  RTiter  bhe  course  des€r±p-
tions  were  for the  m®s€  part  well written8  there  Was  manglm
I or  Choice or  fop  error  in a few lnatances  ln  classifying
a  "bjeSb  as  nur`sing  ®r  1£tieral  arts.    For  e2EampleS,  £m  the
study, ` ml€rchl®1ngy was  ela©slfled  as  a  blalogi¢al  s€1€nce}
however.  one  school  had  listed  under  nursing  educatl®n  She
e®ur`Se,  AVatural  Science  as  Applied  t®  AVursing.     Since  the
couz.se  descz`iption  gave  this  as  mlerobiplogy,  1mmun®1ngy
and  e[pidemiol®gy,  this  was  placed  in  the  ts®limn with  the
biologloal  and  physical  sclen€eB  as  was  consisterfe  with
the Fenainder  of  the  study.    The litoeral  ar'*3  e®urses  are
shown  in  Table  11  under  the  fields  Of  blol®glcal  and
physical  s€1enoesf  hunan±t±es,  s®clal  geiences  and  elec-
tives,    The  Table  8h®ws  the  total  hours  ®f  liberal ar'Ss
and  ®f nursing  and  the  relative  pep  ceife  each  ls  of  the
total  curriculum.
The  relationship  ®f liberal  arts  t®  nursing was
found  to  be  near  a  50-50  basis.    Adelphl,  requirfrog  45  peer
¢eat  liberal  arts  and  55  per  cent  nursing  ¢®urses,  appeared
to have  the  lowest  portion  c}f liberal  ar'ts  of  any  Of  the
eight  sch8®1s.    The  tyniversity  of RE'aryland  Showed  the  high-
est  per  cent  of  libeFal  apes  with  55.3  per  €eut  and  44*7
£6
per  cent  nursing.    Eh#Se  of  the  eigfro  schools  #equftyed
sllthtfty Oven  50  per  cent  ®f liberal  arts  eour'ses  and  five
requir®d  slithtly more  nursing.
It  was  nch&d  that  four  schools  allow eleetiveg.    The
electives were  allowed  at  mtrfef=  1n the  f±pst  year',  at  the
Uni#©rsiby  of  Vinginha  in the[  se¢®nd  year..  at  Adelphi  in
i>he  fourth  year.  and  at  the  Ohio  Sbabe  in  the  third  and
fourth  years.    The  frourg  Of  electives var'1ed fr¢m two
5enestez. hours  at  the  University  SF Virginia to appro#±*
mately  Seven  Semester  hour.a  at  the  Unlv©grsifey  ®f  Cihlo.    ire
Ohio  froate there was  Same  lati€ude  allowed  ln  the  sele€tl®n
of  specific  courses  in  the  humanities  ar±d  §®clal  selen¢e
aFeaa*    In the  f®ur'  Bcho®1s  allowing  eLe€tlves  the  sSle®-
tion was  iH the field  of liberal arts.
An  ineidfirfe&1  feut  pertineat  finding was  thafe  the
geanester  hours r€qufred  for  gradua;tl®n varied  free  1£0
sem©step  h®ur.S  &t  Adelphi  to  appr'®ximatetry  159  semester
hour.a  at  Ohio  seate  uni¥ep$1fay,  a  difference  Of  €hlz.by-nine

























ire  was  felt  ±n  studying the  reLfatl®mchip  ®f  liberal
arts  to  nuz`slng  that  it would  be  of  value  t®  determine  eh@
pr¢pSr'b±en  of  each  field  for  each  s¢hoch  ye&F.    This  was
shown  in Table  Ill.
"e  Uni¥©rsity  of  Pit€sbur.ch  and  the  Untw€rslty  of
Ohio  preserfeed  sene dlffiethty  in  eenparis®n as the  f irst
8¢ho®1 was  ses  up  on a trimester basis and  the  second
school  on a  qunrt`er  basis.    However,  the  thi#erslby  Qf
Pittsbur'th required n®  nur'sing un&11  She  fourth trimester
which  was  in  the  Second  year..    The  Untrersity  ®f  mgr§rhand,
with  enrty two  semester  hour.a  or  6.49  per  cerfe  Of  the  f irs€
yearis  class  hour.a,  i¢ras  tine  nesae  lowest.    Adelph±  had  €he
hf8h®Bt  per  cerfe  Of  nuz`slng during  the flpst  year,  offer-
ing  sl2g  seneste!r  hours  ®f  ttur.sing which  repr®9ectgd  16.7
per  cede  ®f  the  first  yearts  €ctal  haur.a.    N©rfe  highest
was  the  University  Of  Virginia  with  the  sane  number  of
genesber  hours  in nursing  Offer©d*  #epreaeflting  15.8  per
cent  of  the  Sotal h®ur's.
Nur'sing hour`s  were  in¢reaB©d  at  ail  schools  drring
the  Second  year  eE¢©pS  the  Unlvertsity  af  Vinginla.    At  tine
Univ®fsity  ®f  Pifetsbur8h  69.6  per  cent  ®f  the  chase  hours
were  nursing.    Again this  figiire  is  senewha¢  m±8leading due
t® the  trimester  system under which the  curriculum  is
planned.    The  relatien§hip  Of nursing hours to the tctal
year  iras  61.i  per  ¢£nt  at  Ge®ngstoun and  60  per  Cent  at
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Adelphi  dur`ing  the  second  year  of  the  program.    The
University  Of  Virginia  with three  semester  hours  or  8.8  per
cent  and  the  University  of  Maryland  with  17.5  per  Cent,
showed  the  lou.lest  per  cent  ®f  nursing  hours  during  the
second  year.
AJll  eight  schools  showed  a  prop®rtlonate  increase  in
nursing hours  o¥er  liberal  arfes  during the  third  and  fourth
years.    During  the  third  year  Adelphi  required  twenty-fat±r
nursing  hours  in  a  total  ®f  twenty-seven,  and  this  represeuted
88.9  per  cent  of  the  total  year.    .This  was  the  highest  per
cent.    Loyola  fi.Jith  sixteen  hours  in  nursing,  or  57.1  per  cent
of  the  total  hours,  had  the  lowest  per  cent  of  nursing  during
the  third  year.
In  three  of  the  eitht  schools  surveyed  nur.sing  Com-
prised  the  entire  fourth  year.    "ese  schools  were  the
University  of ELiaryland,  Duke  University  and  the  University
of Virginia.    The  institution requiring the  lowest  pr.opor-
tion  of  nursing  during  the  fourth  year was  Adelphi  with
eighteen  semester  hour.a  representing  16.6  per  cent  of  the
total  hours.    It  was  interesting to  note  that  Adelphi  had
the most  even  distribution  of  liberal  arts  and  nursing

































¥he   5e¢®nd  pus'pSg©  ®£  tsha&#   ingr®@S&gatfi©n  was  S®
deter"ane  the  placrmffimS  Sf  nursing  €®tfz'©©a  havfrng  ¢trnesufty
peffib  pr&cSi€Gi  that  is*  ¢®ur?es  wh±€h  r¢qu±p®  mprB&ng
pracS&GS  esp  ±&borat¢xp  ±n  E®njun€€±Sn  evi€h  le!®ttxpes\*     ¥pa-
dftl®naligr  th©8e  ¢®tar'ses  tr&ve  been  #undamentalB  &£  nursing,
astli8ai,   §ur.ff&®&l,  p€&i&t#£S I  thstetrfic,  p§yethiatFlgS  afifi
puto1±S  ese&1Eh  in:urg£Hff*   &s  "Sm  &s  tlmifa  rmn&gesmGae  ®#  Sffian
1®&der§hip'
ife  eras  fesnd  Sh&ts  S£±=  a€h®®l&  gan©  a  separate  Gc"pse
®rfuifeled&  Funtlarmsnfials  ®f  REur.sing.     The  unlvens±¢y  Of
REaryland  amfi  Shi®  gg±vti  H®  gush  seftyge.     fif  the  GlaE  @¢hs®1a
gtiaring  Fundan®n*als  ®f  avurginge   JLdelFh*  Bad  faha  tJngiv©z.S£SF
Sf  Vfi#ginia  o£€ep©d  ire  abe  ffirsS  y©&F  and  the  rffm&imfimg
fenF  the  s&Gsrmd  F®ar.
AEL  S±gfas   a¢haglyE!  gave  a  €®"h±med  S©uri5©  *m  med&tlai
and   sRT&*ftal  #:tar`ging.      ife®pge€®:win  &arye  bh±§  diurfffig  faha
ge€Snd*   iihgivd  and  fSurSha  gre&#S.     &®yrfu&  erLd  fahe  Hmiversifey
Of  Vir'fini&  gfrT®  the  eat3re  ¢®ftyffi©  *:ta#£mg  #he  #ktrd  F®as'i
the  Fsmain±ng  fi#©  €¢hoQ1S  gavffi  medi&€&i  anfl  sffg±S&1  aerm-
£ng  d=a±.*n8  btr©   3da§t  **#®  years.
Founr  g€h®c!is  gave  a  ¢fimbfinetl  ¢®urse  in  p&dhafeFfis  and
m&€a#nifey  ana=*sing.     Sf  ths   g¢ha®l®  ©ff©ping  a  &¢p&±'a*G
¢oursS  ail  gave  S®blt  Eke  gan©  year  exS®pS  *h#  untw®psity  aB
P±ttshurgiv  whfiah  pha¢edi  "aifeernifey  nursing  in  the  ge€dird
Fear  and  ped±atp±€  Hursing  in  the  €hird  F©agr+    Ad®&pthi
E3
reqri±Fgd  ped±&fa#1¢  and  "t©#nife¥  rmrBing  the  s©'¢ond  ¥BaF
and  pr'8€8ding  medisaLl  &md  &urgi`#&1.nor.SimgS   bfae  UntwBrgifey
Sf  @kio  F®quired  m&tern±tF  nunsi±&g  tr©fai#®  metli¢&1  and
sur'8i¢al  "ursing.    in &1i  ®Shsar  it*staases  the  ¢#e  ®±
ffitiSh®#s  and  GthfltlFem  f®11Swed  m®dl€&1  and  oungi€&i  anz.Sing.
AdelFELa  w&\s  Sh@   ®mly  SEhS$1  ese€€pt  PifeSsburgh  sehlch  gave
pedlati#fros  ®gr  ®bs£®##&€5  tiu#&ng  the  Se¢end  ygap*     Fear
E*€hQ$1S  g&v©  bifeh  ti®uFseg  dmrg&ng  the  th&rd.F©gi#,     Thffi
r*ermaim±ng  t%S  S€h®rtyLs,   Ley®1a  azid  €the   thalversltiy  ®f  Vir-
&inia,  g&¥e  b®¥h  ©xpSgrfem€SS  dgiv±rsg  #h€  ias€  yaegr.
paych±&faF1€  Hurstr8  w&B  giffeH  tlurdHg  the  lasfa  year
`£n  Sfi#  s€h®Sis*     This  in&lnded  P*fa€ghurth  whfitih  h&S  beeffi
nS¥5fi  as  using  the  fa*inesEffi`F  SFz3t©m*     "e  Hrd¥e#sifey  Of
Vfrg&n±a  and  ti®orgtBbowm  galfe  this  gE3gpe#±QmQe  ditRTthg  the
jrmiep  year.
E*a:Itii¢  he&ith  ntffising  "s  ggiveffi  ¢h©  lasfa  ysa*`  ifi  ail
eifeh€  s¢h®®i&,
ghe  froli®urfng  f®iAp  g€hQSLs  gaire  zgaapEFFi©ffi¥e   &n  ward
manageneseS  or  faean  1©&d©psh±p±     G®ang©tfrwIAf   L®ytrla*
Uffii¥®rs±tF  Of  £*rfurw}rlaEL&,   and  Univergifty  #f  V*pgi"ig,.     €oun:.se
d®g€FigrEi®ns  gave  m®  Gry&d€n¢®  ca#  Ehl5  Sffp©p±®m€®  in  Sh©
othggr  £®ur  SehSdils.    The  Univ&rsfty  of  Pifetisbungh  thee  a
ie®tlfg#  ent&€1ed,  The  Adm±nfrfep&Si¥S  P¥®eess  a"d  Atieiphi  ted
a  #®urse  ©rfel#1ed,   LSed®Fshaip  ln  ENus.§1ng,  t*ue  the  €®urse
d©geF±pt±ens  gave  dis€ussi®n  and  Fe?in#-ts  &s  the  enfty
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student  parblGlpatl®n  ar  experience.    Duke  art  Otric  State
made  no  mention  of  such  a  €hass  op  experience.    Table  Iir
shows  for  each  school  the  plaeemgnt  Of  nur`sing  cour'ses
requiring  €oncurreHt  pra€t±€©.  ,
#<-7
*          *          *                  ,+
#RE
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ire  t`#&s  Shs  thir.ifi  and  lafft  ptfz*peg®  #f  Sfuis  investi&ga*
t&en  &®  des©Fmfroe  tihe  lengfafa  Of  ®a€h  ®f  tine  ©*gife   Sch®®1s
S#  nursing  inelut©tl  in the  3ur¥@y.    The  lengbh  of  bh©  Fgr®®
gr.ams  rya#£®d  fgr©m  nine  tirdmessers  aS  the  Und¥ar`$1SF  ®£
PifeSsbu=!.gh  t®  fouar  ¢&15nd&gr  ye&ps  a£  DtAlfe  tini¥ersifey.     A
tr*mest®r  rues  fiefined  im  bhe  sStSo©1  fat±11BtiH  a§  fiflSe®n
w©©tss  ffifafa  a  week  b®Sw®en  S#im®8bers.     Adelch±  and  GeSpg¢-
t®irma  requ±ar©  fou¥.  aeedemi£  F®&rg  and  Qme  S£££  vy©ekg  gunmer
ttarm,     ftithaongth  Ad®1phi  hag  Ss#  "p  a  St*£'ri£Saeltim  ¢everlng
®E&eSrty  ff®ur'  a#assmi¢  ¥eaFs*  fi®  pr®p®s©d  date  f®#  ±HiS£-
at&ng  ftyhis  €auF&a  ®r  Etuty  mag  gi¥®n®     The  Ley®la  pgr©gram
appear.sd  t®  be  Shirty*Sigfaf  months  ±n  length  and  fehat  at
the  Umiv®rsifeF  ®#  B&ftnyla"d  and  &ha  UrfuveFsithF  Of  ViFfinia
S®  b®  £®grby-thr©©  and  ¢as  half  m®ath&,     The  Ghi®  Umtweps±#y
I;±aragraaan  gr©qt*±p©d  fif¥©E!m  q`taarfeera,   op  £##fty-ffixp©  "®fith8,   €®
€Gmpi®fa©.     Tatri®  V  sh®ws  eseha  ®f  fah®8g  pgr®g*ams  and  #h©
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The  pus.p®8e  ®f  ifeis  Study  Thffis  S®  susrvey  &h®   €urF±&p
ithAms  inL a  ©el©tited  gr.our  ®f  n&ti®naLly  afcFed±tfidS
¢Qlle&1aSe  Seh®®l@  Qf  nun.sing  im  Srd©F  t®  tlateREimS  fahe
p€1fat±®m#hip  b®Sw€en  lfroeraLl  aFfas  aRat  ntgrsing  €Gurse8,  €h©
pl&#eneHS   ar  the  "ursing  €cur`s©S  Fequigr&ng  €®H€urF®Ht
experfi©n®6,  and  the  iefflgbh  Q#  ©&®h  Fpr¢gE.am  in¥est±gat&fi.
Tfa@  §Sudiy  wfas  1£mlSeti  k€   ®a€h  Soup€h  g&ha®$1   1m  the
§S&tie8  Of  She  GRTeac  Hakes,   the  REiddl©  th$1ffiflti€  affitl  9®u&h-
east®grffi  ar`©a  ®f  titr®  tiiri:feed  Sta#*efaa   acaa  ±nBlttti±ng  the
ff±gtFfefe   ®f  fiaLtrmfraa&      8iRA€©  ®me  ®#  fahe  mine  B®le€b©d
s€ha¢1s  wras  ±m  the  gf®¢@sS  tiE  Shangang  iSS  eurrigulun,  ffi®
sch®®1  ftyull®t£H  was  apa&latl©*  and  the  ha¥egbig&SiSffi  was
made  ®fl  Sh©  ranain&ng  eiffis  s€htr®ls,    This  aF©m  tefa5
Sele¢S©&  bgasRus®   a®me  ®#  the  gradcaafaes  SS  fah©  HeayLgr  im±$1-
at¢d  pr®g#am  ulEh  &enSfiar  fih:3rne  €®1l®ge  and  G#&€&  Hsgp±t&i
S€he$1  ®£  m±gr51ng  may  marmaELF  ky®  exp©$8sed  t®  ff®  tic  i;h®s®
statss  for  gr&dtiELSe  work  lam  fc#  ¢mpl¢arms"€.
F®ur  af  the  &£gho   schS®is  ureF®  fftyn"d  &®  ts©  ©b&SS
g"ppomed  afld  e®rferedigd!  tee  wsre  under  *fa®  &uspS®®s  af
#he   6&#ha®LiS  #hatigrsh;   one  w&B  pp*vat®1y  SSrfepdileds   ShB
eig}atts  s¢h®ai,  &ltha±}gh  aft  thd®pgEnd©REt  sGh®dr  in  bhS  uni-
v©rsi`&y,  -drae&  under  a  Ssmbinafa£®fi  ®f  muni¢ip&1  afid  prtwatca
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supp®rS  and  ¢&mSgi®|.
¥her'€  ¥rere  F±wg  &ndeFend€flt  S¢h®ols  ®r`  €oll¢ges  ®£
nur'g&mffi  w±£hlR  Shs  FesEeSEi¥e.  inst±tub±Sns  Sf  h±gfaer  learn-
imgg   ®n@   Ssh®®L  VIas   ±ut€orpSr!at&d   ±nfa¢  the  D±v±gi®#   GF
Heaifeth  A#fa±Fs§'  ene  uns  ps±.ti   ®g  the  SGthS¢1  ®f  E'utged±£ine;:  art
®fte  xp&s` a  grgrti   ®f  *h®   C®Lleg®  ,Iae§E*£u&®  of  Hea&Sh,   #tluea*
ti¢n.  a"fl  RE©IfaFe®
one  ff¢ke®Gi  fir  nurs#iing  was  is€ated  fm  a  #©11Sg®S   €hS
®fah©gr   e£&hS  tg®#®  in  uni#ers±fai%S,
Sevelt  ®f  thee  ©&ght   @€ha®L&   c®nf®#Fed  a  B&&h@lSgr  ®F
S¢&eHce  ti©ffiFeEe¢   &m  AVur'slng;   ®n®  gavts  a  B&€hfalrtym   Of   Sefiemce
dagr®£  ti{ith  a  maj®p  in  Hursifngi
#S#GLUSIfiRE8
IS  apFfa±:.a  to  th±g  RTlter*  tsh&t  ®se  ¥he  basis  GF  thfrg
stt&d¥  tELe  froa&enrfuHg  tiur®l#S   €®"€1u$1®ms  erg  ©#i&erfe a
i.     in  Shg  ©igit;S   ¢uF#fitfmltarms  surry@y©tl*   ±fa  w&&  fSund
that  *h®re  wffig  fa  g±milarity  kft  &tar'F±Suiuna!  aE  t®  G®uss®  and
hour  F®qtafr®se"Sg.
a.    Tthe  #elat±enshfip  betny®©m  libffiFEl  aifes  and  "urs-
;iiing  ay&F±ed  fF®m  43  E©  5§,£  per  #eat  f®F  iits©p&1  a"s  and
frSffi  fr4.7  S®  §S  per  ee2n€  fop  m±I.sing.     9h€re  #&s  a  d®fin±te
Spe"tl  tSftyaiFd  an  equal  d&stpibuS&en.     Three  s&hS®1S  pequire&
sltsfa$1y more  than  50  per  gsrfe  in  liberal  arfas  and  five
p©qtxired  siith#fty  more  than  5S  per  es@RS  in  mursing.
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3.    In all  eight  schaois  surveyed  it was  found  that
dtlring  the  first  year.  mar.e  than  S0  per  Bent  of  the  eurriou-
1um was  liberal  &r*s.     En  the  seccnd  year.  four.  schools  had
more  than  50  per  cent  lifoepal  arts  and  four  had  mor!¢  nur`s-
in8.
4.    In  all  schools  the  third  year  was made  up  of
more  than  5?  per  cent  nu±.sing.    Three  g¢hools  had  ali  nurs-
ing  Sh©  rour.th  Fear';  the  Lowest  per  €erit  ®f  nun-s±ngL the
fouitJ.£h  Fear  was  66.6  per  ceREt.
5.    The  pat&erm  of nursing  courses  requiring  Goncur-
rerfe  pra€tiBe  followed  this  patt8rn:
first,  fundamental§  ®#  nursing  {offer.ed  ty  50
per  eerfe  Of  the  s¢h®®la  stutled}S
seGSnd,  medlaal  and  suz.g±¢al  nun.sing;
third,  materH±by  and/er  pediabri¢  nun.sing ;
fotath,  psychiatric  nur'sings
firfeh*  p'tiblic  health  rursing}
and  Siifeh,  unife  man&gemeHt   (offered  try  50  per
cent  ®f  the  schools  studieti).
fr€  one  school  pedl&tr&€  and  maternity nursing  pFe-
ceded  medl€al  and  stLrgical  nursing.    One  school required
m&bernlty  nursing as  the  first  specialty,    In all the  other
schools  medical  and  surgical  nursing  preceded  the  ntRTsing
specialties.    Psychiatric  nun.sing  followed  public  he&lbh
nur'sing  in  €wo  schools.
drl
6.     uny  four,  en  5©  per  ¢®ca&.  Of  bhe  eight  sgh®ol©
£urTey®d  gary©  any  ©xpepi@n3e  in  unit  manngemeB€  er  team
"*rshag.     ch®  of  the  Sfahfa  sefro®1s  had  a  eours©  eifeitl@d,
The  Admini8tp&tiw©  Pr.®SssS,  and  an*Sfae#  toad  a  gourgs
entitled,  asurgs Leadership,  but  fro  Sash  ¢age  oral  r®psrt8
and  semlnar's  enmpFlsetl  She  gtudenS  e#p©rfen€e.
?*    F®ur,  or  50  peg+  eenS,   of  the  eight  seho®1g
ail®VI®d  far  elees€1ves  lR  the  fa®Ld  af  11b©Fal  &p€s.     Th@r®
was  ne  S®t  p&tit©grn  as  i;S  She  gr©ar'  or  years  tshat  She8©  Sle€*
tivgs  Were  all©tred.
8.     En  all  eighfa  sch®cks  starveFed,  graduates  wep®
grepe#®d  fe®  &Eeept  first  l©ry©1  pesib±®ns  in  prbli¢  healtih
and  S®  purs"©  graduafae  sttwdy  ifi  th&b  f±®l&  wifein®ut  :flLlirEh©p
prepar'&€ion.    This  indiSat®d  a  wcali  ffflinfied  trend  ba
in¢lThde  pchll¢  health  mur'slnffi  ira  tifa€  b&Si®  €tprrfi€uium.
ffuFo,   tip   35  pep  €enfa,   8f  She  &€ho®&S  gurv©yed  F©€&1v®d
nafaiunal  &cSFedib&tian  in  Sfii&  rikas©  ®f  their  pF®gram  im
i96i,
9.     Six,   er  75  per  ¢enS,  Of  the  s®h©chs  €-.us.tFeyed
were  on  a  s©meg5ter  Basis;   ®ns.  gH.1a*  pep  Gefit*   en  a  qtraf-
Ser  fo&sis}  and  ere,  or  i£.a-pep  €®n%*   en  a  trSffiesber  basis.
i®.   The  nurfeer  Qf  hotirs  FequarBd  fop  gr&d"at*en  £EL
mupsing  ¥aried  fpQm  the  eqtttw&ienS  Sf  i20  S®  159  g®me8tep
fa®urs  fn  the  ©±gfro  s€hSels  Surv©yed*
1i.  The  length  of  the  pgr®grans  ranged  free thr©g
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ealenda#.  ygaFg  or  tfalrfey~3irE  mSifeins  feS  f®us.  ¢&L©ndaF  yeaFs,
®F  f¢ifey-fiifflt  moflths.    FBur.  pmagr'ams,  ar  50  per  Serfe,  w®F©
Shirty*®±chS  m®"ths  er  i®sS§  three  s¢ha®1®,  aF  37§  per  ¢®rfe,
varied  free  4£*  *®  &5  un®"ths3   ®nlF  ®fl©  sch®®1,   o#  i2£  per
3eat,  req%igred  ferbgr-©ighS  ffl®n*hs  fen.  gratunfilen.    ¥h€grs
was  a  tw©iv©  month  Fangs  Sf  tiffie  fgrrm  EIt©  shaatssti  S®  the
l®ngeg#  pzt¢gran.
12.  fin Sh©  Eagis  Of  the  lite!ratur@  fand  Gf the  aSufty
Of   Cur.rl€ul:Lung  lm  She  eight  s©1ect©d  RE$1Sifealfty  a€€pedife©tlf
€®11e!&frotie  sehS®1S  Sf  nursing,   ifa  REHlti  appSar  fafaa&  She#©
has  be©ft  an  earm®St  eFf®F&  ®n  bfaffi  paife  m#  fa€ulS±ea  fn
sch®®iB  ®f  nursing  ttr  gtwe  Shg  rsurLsing  €&fltllfiabe  a  well-
bahaHced  eQur©©  ¢g  S*ufty  rmdg  up  ®f  lifeef&l  &givs  and  fiur@-
frog  tEfimSst±en.
RESREREAT¥CHS
F#ihawi:aig  this  inw©stigstirm  ®#  ©£ghS  r±at&®"aliy
&es€r*dfited,   e®1i©g£&tie  S#htrelg  ®f  "ur'gfng  *hses©  f®u#  rea®m-
meHdatifyng  &Fe  madft =
i.    ghat  any  unixpersi€ry  ®r.  eeileg€  een8idaring She
est&hlishment  ®f  ft  tlivisiBnS  tiepaFbrmmS,   S€h®®1  ®p  S®11®ge
®f  nus'ging  migivife  pra€ifeabfty  rs©  a©  gt*idsp®Sfas  ®r'  pointieF5
the  experi©nees  Of  Other  un±v©psi#ieffi  en  Schleg©S  which
halve  suce®agfully  &ccenpll§hed  at2¢h  azS  under*akeing.
3.     This  &1thoughi  pl&rmsF©  ®f  a  new  program
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€&ftcelvably  waeid  pr©¥ife  frRE  &ttrdFhag  the  ©#peFi®n¢es  &n&
€urrtfeduns  Of  e8tabllshgd  pr®gFa"g,  each  new pr®gran
rfeourd  F©fle€b  the  b€11efs  and  afro®  Sf  thS , per®at  froeeitu-
ti*®a  and  sh®u±d  pQ§§ess  its  tlevffi  lnd±v±dmfa&ifegr*     ¥#  iS  the
Spirmlen  Qf  bthis  t*¢r.ifo©r  th&S  pubLighed  ma&er&alG  shrmld
gre£1e*b  affiF  d&S€hacSgwe  #eattar-©g  in  Sh€  psegrans  and  allow*
an€es  for  in&i#±d"&iifey.
S.    Tkat  Sfae  fdgthfaF  ®f  each  ¢#il©gi&Se  pprsgram  in
Hur$1ng  ghsutd  GL&3®1y  fcklsw  its  trurn gratiuaf es  and  tlfffe
#hifefr  inggesSiSng  aLanfi   g#pegri©m¥es  tic  &SterREirfe  wh©pein  its
pm®gr&m  ffl&F  be  ±mgreved  &rmtl  sSgreng#hEHed.
4£     That  fumhar  p©g®ap€h  is  fmdie&tgd  gr®gapding
€urgis"Lumg  ln  progr&m®  in  mur.sing  &n  carter  *o  deSerm±mS
€ke  t*@st  €®urse  ®£  5Srdy  €ci  ae©t  ifltli¥itlual  &ed  thang±ng
meeLtls  fen  tieday  REd  fa®merF®w`.
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